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гарт, to tara .brilliant aaeoee «в «вії»- be wears the uniform of the foreigner that k(MnoM> bet whet could «be dot ïtJST bereeeivee.ornttanttta dewratieas of tad taea atari winter. ttay tad ata bean

The activity ol the Genou Emperor » tbe eeentiy of tbet foreigner. p»d for the lut totot tomber .old, end
рготегЬМ. Ht it aerar et rut. He bas All »fa tiresoew еегегаеву leste enffl i it leaked u il the oldoet grandchild 
. horror of idle»»,. sad .te eadurenqe fa o'clock to the aftemson. TbeEmprrer mnrt go ewey to eobool witboet defay. So

thengoee btit ti «w 1» «68*6 fata the grandmother adeertfaéd, aedlb. due, 
•re already at table, aad be take* lam* time oema ,n (Haver. More Лав Oat; 
with them. Thin be aeee tbe high of „„ gey в oarriage drive np to her «at* 
fioUb. the general» and the minfateri, and ^ ^ fubionably dreeud ladies aligbt- 
ditoesaes with them the affairs of State. e4- ( •
He visits the artists and poses fore per- • Are yon Mrs. Fortenet* asked oaeot

t^radtLi^r «be ladies, pleasantly, yet with an appar- 
tnd the offices ol the public adminuftrenoB, nonemousneee of her own importance*^:±ti^ti.“ebke,the ‘Н^^ШмОиеІнТсЬ^

At |»U put «ix he reoeiyes again the ingitit.l We were fakinga little driving 
people who hare any communications to trip, and u we had seen your advertise- 
mue or who come to oontukhim in re- довг ії oocorred to u to step ud find 
53^ „o’t^.KÏ^t.'X.pS ont ho. thing, looked.’ ,

that were presented to him in the morning, ‘Гш almost sore Jennie would like it,’ .{ 
and, alter haring read them carefully, said the other, that is# if everything is as 
signs them. Then at seven o’clock he pieuant as it seems. Now what is the at-

ШтЖЯїт the table the Em- *-*•'^Г^ГІЇ? Îta її'Ш, peror puses a certain time with his chil- I dont know, returned the old lady, 
ben, who have devote'd their day to stndiu gently, ‘I never heard. I could ask father, 
or to bodily exercises. Then he returns and send yon s lino.’ 
to work, in the evening the Emperor ,b dtinkiBg w.tor good Г 
fences. Then, nt about 10 o'clock, he p№ . Г? . * ,
tekeeol alight repsst endyptiree tptos Tea “d®*d' rt ”h^t.' __
bedohsmber. A little otter ten o’clock he -Well, we’ll hive s glus before we go, 
celle his servent, who assists him to on- and test it. How about vegetables P Do

уоГо^г:^тг

iluvthnt come to Mm bel.» going to u ’u^hTtauZÏ on

nirenmetencee William II. undertakes anybody round’ ibe said, with dignity
sTtni heavier task. One may easily im- W°Hhfl!ediei smUtaf srcblr””**1*
egine the edditionsl lsbor tut is imposed One ol ,
^ontheEmperor b„he visit o, . tang „f *

or n pnneo. vegetables, and sending treeh ones td
market. Cream, too 1 Do you give w
“Ttittle flush rose in rftandmotheije 

cheeks. Her intentions had never below 
bun doubted ; it woe e situation with whips 
the could not easily deal.

, ‘1 nts cream m um cookin’ said she, i
і use it od the ІШ None ot our tin 
wu ever considered nigh, and I 
shan’t be tin first.’ ,

Then the other lady, who had a sptio- 
what sharp and «trident voies, raised M in 
turn.

•Do the mosquitoes trouble yon P I. 
Grandmother turned aad looked it 1er. 

Perhaps in twenty years her keen tine 
eyes had not conveyed so much quiet par- 
cum and revolt; but she answered With 
strict civility, and this wu her reply : /

‘User do when they bite us I /
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ELEPHANT BtiAnv д
Wish their patrons а Пеггу Xmas § 
—A cup of Tetley’s bracing and§ 
delicious Teas will contribute to 
m enjoyment.
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fV1 Mg it ie feeted ttatkfa health may one day 
anffar from Me oonstant efforts te Win 
pmrâoaally mtoalltbe afieireOi the empi 
To rest his weary Uad he take, a great 
deal of physioal exarmm, and be excels in 
athletic accomplishments.

Tbs Emperor arise, at 6 o’chx* in the 
morning The moment he gats Ont oi bed 
be takee a Cota both. Hie mother, with 
» the daughter ol Queen Victoria, and 
consequently English by origiii, tsnght 

hà childhood te love o6ld wster.
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After the beta he drrsses rapidly, 4 
half-put 6 be takes breakfast.

immediately alter breskleet the Emper
or gees to hie effiofal qnsrtere, where hup* 
of letters tad documents await him. The 
Emperor who attend» himaelf to ell tbei6 
affiare, hu eo much to do in the line ol 
reading documenta and examining every
thing in detail that he baa hardly an ih- 
■tant’a real. He rarely -puts off the ex- 
amination of any matter, attending to 
evmything on the «pot, even when to do 
wit ie neceaaary to take two or three 

V boon from his sleeping time.
The adjutants on duty sre at their poets 

at half put 6. The Emperor discussee 
with them the movement» ot that day. and 
then ,ha rom to su Us children.

After that hé goes to his own apartments, 
where he receive» the reporte of oflScial» 
and confers with the fonctionaries ot the 
grand muter of the pdaoe. He loob after 
all entertainments and solemnities, the 
Mnane aad the opportunity of outings,

‘ the expenses to be incurred, &o.
IÙ the same way during the meriting he 

. aeea to the affaire-ol the imperial henae- 
hofd, scans the accounts, nulhorizee the 
orders given by this grand msrsbsl, in a 
weed, looks into the mitten of the domes
tic Шб pi the cutle.

In important oases he receives at 
Ue Ministers ini connection, the 
Of Police, the Generals end high officiels.
All then pent nagu give orally briefs ot 
the reports which they present to him .for 
Ms signature He hu made it n habit to 
wade through ell the reports which 
in dwing' the day and to examine them 
thoroughly. Bo often rays to the officiel» 
working with him : -1 know very well that I 
giving you e geest deal of trouble, but I 
cannot help it. I am imposing a burden 
upon myself, for my conscience will 
allow me to come to в decision precipitate
ly.’ ............;

It often happens that the heads of de
partments present him with twenty docu
ments for his 'signature. Each one of 
them Is examined carefully, tnd out of the 
twenty papers it rarely happens that he 
aigu mors than three or four. At for the 
others, he wants additional details.

At 9 o'clock in the-morniag the Emper
or hu alrehdy accomplished e heavy piece 
Of work. The weather and eeuon per 
mittfog, be takes a ride in a carriage, 
which is followed by a long promenade on 
foot H the Weather fa not suitable for 
tbit exercise, he goes horseback riding for 

’ three quarters of an hour.
The Emperor fan good swordsman, n 

good horseman and an excellent hunter. 
When on horseback he like» td encounter 
difficulties. He jump» not otily hedges 
mid ditches, but also hurdles with the

'jpethedsysbfinspections, when he fa

often remains in the s»dle fivs or six hours

°°At 11 o'Jock the conferences and re

port, are egein token np. Thto is also the 
était tor audiences The officers el high 

end also the tonoftaenri-s who tara . 
keep promoted are unonnoed. He re-
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For Table Use, nil Solid Brass. High
ly Finished, with and without Brass 
and Wrought Iron Stands, and 

' Spirit Lamps.

A FINE ASSORTMENT,
Satiable to «II tastol.

LOW PRICES.

Alan onion assortment cf Silver Plated Ware, vis,— Tea, Dessert, Table 
and Berry Spoons. Tea, Dessert sad Table Knives and Porks. Sugar 
Shells, Butter Knives, &e, Tory suitable for Christmas Presents.
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Emerson &Eisher.
VALUABLE ОЛОВ81

Where the People Only Work в Short Time 
Dolly.

Coffee end tee both indigenous to Asie,

\ -.і*- * \1
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CARROlGES! OARRIAGE9H 
Here Are Two Distinct Styles,

tn of the world, to that e comparison of the 
places whence we obtain them would yield 
some curious contracts.
South America, lor instance, the coffee 
crop it often gathered by children, who 
pick n hundred end fifty quart» a day, and 
get bra cents for their work. In India end 
Ceylon, on the other bend, the tee crop ie 
cultivated by families or ooolies -of both 
•ekes and ell ages,’ employed under con
tract et twelve cents i day. -In addition,’ 
writes Mr. William Mackenzie, the com
missioner ol the Ceolen government, who 
recently visited New York, ‘the ooolies 
receive lodgings, food end medical attend
ance.

-The coflee plantations and the -tea-gar
dens, however, the discipline fa rather 
better than in the coffee plantations. For 
evert twenty laborers there fa an overseer, 
or -canfiany,' u he calls himself.

-He M a men who magnifies his office.
All the coolies wear many-colored cotton 
garments, but the oangann fa bound to 
wear a coat also—no matter how hot the 
weather fa-

•Beaide. the cost, the oangany insiste on 
an umbrella. A brilliant red one такеє 
him happiest, but 0 he eannot get that, a 
black or white one there must be. I have 
often met cangnofas walking with their 
umbrellas open long after the eon tad gone 
down, and when no light could , possibly 
touch their dusky faces but tbet of the 
moon end the store.

•It is only in field-work, of course, that 
the oangany commands. He asngnt a 
laborer to each row oi tea shrubs, to prone » & 
or pluck, or whatever the task mey be.

•While they work tiiey ting, sometimes 
e chorus in which they ell take pert, 
tiipesen impromptu duct -very clever fa 
itn wsy-4n, which the singers take np the 
•impie events ,ot their daily life. It the 
rise end curry art briew stabderd, or the 
white manager bas doué en unpopular 
thing, then it the time to hear of it.

•Aboutmidday thereisxbelt Hit fain 
the gathering season, the' pluekem ex 
«tant their baskets and throw pet the

tapî!rSïtay.tow«dhi. bj haod, but the test MIridia And Ceylon

In- Colombia,N
I 8 o’clock 
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Save One Third. j
If you want the beet bnaineat edu

cation, andi come here to wopk and 
adopt my plan, I agree that 
save ONB-THIBD the net 
required
complete course. A special reduct
ion if you come before Jnn.16,1898. 
No vacation Christmas.

Send for Primer.
Snell’s" Business College, Troro, N. S
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AN ELBOANT IX)Q CART.

A very handsome and fashionable carriage for family purposes
. і 1 V •. ... •"

Une.
CUD ЄН C A VALUABLE РВОРВВТУ£9 JK -митаfirsî:»

Brown, BMWlfljt s Wova SooUa
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